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IP Church Howe decides to locate m-

1'onnooEsoo ho might eventually repre-

sent

¬

that state in the Unites Slates son-

ate.

-

. It would bo a question of time and

a little "soap. "

VAN WVOK and Laird yesterday came

within hearing distance ; the ono spook-

ing

¬

at Fairmont and the other at Grafton ,

but neither exchanged the compllmonU-

of the season.-

AN

.

Omaha democrat writes to the St.
Joseph Gazette that the democrats in

this city have raised between $5,000 and

$10,000 for the democratic campaign

fund. Wo venture the assertion that
the amount raised in Omaha is much

nearer §5,000 than $10,000 , and wo

doubt if §1,000 haa been raised hero for

the democratic corruption fund.

When a nowapapor , once republican ,

begins to go wrong , there is no litnic to
the extent of depravity which it may
roach. Lincoln Journal ,

When an ox-confodorato who is a

rampant democrat hiroa out to a republi-

can

¬

monopoly organ , there is no limit to

the extent of depravity homay] roach in-

blackguarding republicans who don't
food at the railroad crib.-

J.V

.

Blinos the law provides for the ap-

pointment

¬

of two United States marshals

of different parties for each voting pre-

cinct

-

in the national election , and the

democrats claim that the republican state

control committee is making up a list of

names of republicans and Butler men.

The democrats complain about being loft

out in the cold , and they will make the

same complaint on election day-

.Oiiuucii

.

HowK is making a vigorous
effort to secure an honest ballot and a

fair count in the southern states. Ho has
addressed a letter to governors of south-

ern

¬

states asking that republican ropro-

aontation bo given to county and precinct

election boards. Thin is regarded as a
necessary precaution to prevent ballot-box
Bluffing and the rejection of republican
votes , which haa boon practiced BO gener-

Ally in the south.

VAN WYOK AND WEAVER.
About ton days ago the following spec-

ial

¬

dispatch was received from Falls City

and inserted in the telegraphic columi ol

Tins BEH :

Senator VanWyck and Congressman
"Weaver addressed an immense audience
at the court house in Falls City , Tuesday
niht. The senator from his own knowl-
edge testified to Weaver's ability , integ-
rity and fidelity to the interests of the
iiooplo. Ho proved from the record tha-

by vote and voice ho had always boon on
the aide of the people as ogainat corpora
tionu and monopolies. The senator
Npoko nearly two hours and was loudly
applauded. Ho was followed by Judge
Vcavcr , who took up his record am-

.showed. conclusively that every vote had
boon upon the right side. Ho effectually
disposed of the charge that ho had dodged
certain important quostionn. Ho was
cheered to the echo , the applause fre-

quently
¬

lasting several minulce.
Much to our surprise this dispatch

which appeared word for word in three
or four dallies on the uamo morning , has
boon ropubliahod in several papers ns at

editorial from Tin : BEE-

.Tola

.

ia carrying the imposition alto-

gether
-

too far. The llattorint ; testimo-

nial to Mr. Weaver's services in congress

win inserted in our columns as a matter
of courtesy to Mr. Papoou , who edits
Weavers Fall City paper and very natur-

ally
¬

desires to place his friend and bene-

factor
-

under additional obligations. Bu
when it is attempted to abueo our qonor-

oslty by citing the BEB as an endorser
of a voucher for Mr. Weaver's conducl

purported to have been given by Senator
Tan Wyck wo protest. The friends o-

Mr. . Weaver have no right to dopari
from the truth when they use Senator

Ton Wyck'a name in this canvass

It ia true that Senator Van Wyck is

disposed to aid Mr , Weaver in his ef-

fort to secure a re-election because , in
the main , their rolationa in congress have
boon friendly. It is also true that Sena-

tor Van Wyck in his Falls Oily speed
complimented Mr. Weaver for voting
right on several occasion )) , but ho cor-

tainlydid not and could not endorse
Weaver for every vote ho gave and for
the many omissions to go on the recon
for or against important measures. Ho
certainly did not stultify himself 'by
vouching for Judge Weaver n-

a true auti-monupolUt whom the
people can safely true
in every emergency. For our part wo

regard Senator Von Wyck'a efforts to ait-

Mr. . Weaver as ono of the greatest blund
era cf hie life. Two years ago ho wen

into the ficccnd district to aid in the elec-

tion of James Laird against the moa

earnest remonstrance o! hie anti rnonopo-
ly fflcnda , Ufa personal attachment to
Laird , and the falte prom'uei of that bra

zen prolcnder got the better of his judg-

ment

¬

, and ho vouched for Laird as a man
of great promise , who had cut loototrom
the railroads and bad habits nnd who would
jecomo not only n brilliant but a very
usolul representative in congress. The
senator has long Rgo repented of hia error
n judgment , and ii now trying to maVo

amends to the pcoplo of the Second (Us-

rlct
-

, by advising thorn to shelve the faith-
o s railroad attorney. It ia our firm

conviction that Senator VanWyck will
lave a great deal more cauao lo regret his
cludncsa to Weaver than ho hnn had in-

.ho CASO of Laird. Wo know where-

of
¬

wo speak , and are ready
o provo that Mr. Weaver and his polit-
cal satellites have no moro love for Sen-

ator
¬

Van Wyck than the wolf has for the
amb. They are willing to use him as-

ar as they can during the present cam-

mlgn
-

to farther the ambition of Mr.-

iVoavor
.

, but they are ready to knife Van
iVyck just as soon as they are out of the

woods. There is a political , syndicate
ormcd already in which Mr.

Weaver and his chief ally
Senator Maudorson are the principals ,

with a determined design to retire Van
Wyck from public lifo forever at the end
of his term. Lot Weaker and Laird be-

ooloctod , and that combination will ex-

ert
¬

all the influence it is capable of wield-

ng
-

lo put Weaver in Van Wyck's place ;

and if that achomomoels with too many ob-

taclos , the plan ia to compass Van Wyck'n
defeat at all hazards. Senator Van Wyck-
upportcd Liird against our protest two
oars ago , and ho may continue to sup-

> ort Mr. Weaver now , but ho Is only
digging his own political grave and plao-

ug
-

the oxo in the hands of his own ex-

ecutioner.
¬

. Our refusal , however , to sup-
tort Weaver is based on other grounds
hau theso. Wo do not approve hia

conduct in congress , and have no faith in-

lis pledges as to the future.1 It is a very
easy matter for a man to file a redhot-
antimonopoly speech , insert it in the
Congressional JJccord , nnd scatter it
broadcast among the farmers as a decoy ,

it is another thing for a man to aland
the brunt of monopoly onslaughts and
ight the cause of the people manfully at

every atop. It is ono thing for
a congressman to go on the
record as against land-tyrant monopolies
n Texas on the borders of Mexico , and
t is another thing for him to lustain

monopolies near homo by ilia vote or by-

dodging. .

Mr. Weaver'a record is as full of holes
as n skimmer. Senator Van Wyck may
vouch for him , but his vouchers will
lave to go to protest because the cred-
tcrn

-
cannot nflord to grant au extension.

THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK.
The business situation throughout the

conntry ia gradually improving , and Ihe
prospects are that the fall trade will pick-

up quito rapidly during this month. The
stock market , which plays so important a-

part in the commercial world , has re-

covered
¬

slightly from the recent depres-
sion.

¬

. The adjustment of | railroad differ-

ences
¬

, for the time being at least , and the
restoration of tariff rates will undoubtedly
causa a marked upward tendency
in railroad mocks at an early day. The
movement of the now grain will soon be-

gin
¬

, which will give to the railroads a-

very heavy business , oa the crops this
year are simply immense throughout the
west. There Is a good demand for wheat
for export , and last week's shipments
showed a largo increase over those of the
previous wook. The same may bo sale
of cnttou , the great staple product of the
south. It is noticeable that a bettor out-

look
¬

as regards wheat exports prevails ,

and if tno speculators do not spoil it , wo
shall soon have sensible relief in that di-

rection.
¬

. The jobbers generally report i>

satisfactory condition of trade , which is
daily Improving with them. There is
considerable activity In boots and shoes-

.In
.

dry goods , however , the movement
has boon rather light owing to thu un-

seasonably
¬

warm weather , and manufac-
turers have boon trying to force the
trade by sending their surplus stock to
the auction rooms. A largo quantity cf lap
robes , blankets and woolens wore dis-

posed
¬

of in Una way ono day last week in
Now York , the moat desirable
grades of blankets bringing 85 cents
on the dollar , while some lines sold al

from IJ3J to10 per cent below agent's not
quotations. A spell of oold weather ,

however , will infuse now lifo into thu dry
goods market. The Now York Journal
of Commerce hos'gathorod facts showing
that so far during the year 1IK1 woolen
mills , with a capacity of 1207 sets of cards
and including most of those in thiasootion ,

have reduced their production by 14,820-

000
-

yards , roprotonting a deficiency ol

fully 2,500,000 suits of clothes. Some of
those mills are still idle and will not star !

up till times are bettor , others have re-

duced
¬

their output , and the remainder are
at work on spring samples but will close
soon if they do not roooivo orders.-

A
.

slight improvement in thu iron busi-

ness
¬

the past week has boon noticed , bul
many blast furnaces must blow out il

there ia not an early and sharp increase
in the demand.

New England nail manufacturers scom-

to have gone as fir us they care to in re-

ducing
¬

prices and decline to make fur-

ther
¬

concessions to their western broth *

ron. They will not soil for lost thau
$2,30 a keg nnd claim that other manu-

facturers
¬

cannot do BO without a loss
The western moa are now supplying the
Now York market with nails at §2,10 , oc

$2 for round lots. This competition am
that which oomoa from a tool nails ia likely
to cause dislurbsnco from a reduction ii

wages and possibly n suspension of imi

production in Now England. Steel ral

men in Pennsylvania are in good spirits
over the prospect that prices , which have
fallen from $10 to §12 within n your, wil

remain firm at 28. Prices of coal no
firmer and the fall business proraltoj to-

bo good.
The general merchandise market

8 honeitly said to bo steady,, with a

good outlook. The total silcs ffcus fr
compare favorably with other fairly pros-

perous

-

seasons , nlthough buying at pm-
cut ia confined to current needs.

The limitation of credits and the close-

ness

-

of collections servo to keep business
on a sound basis and to avoid bad debts.
Money is n Iriflo easier , and , while paper
continues to bo closely scanned , the loan
market is easier than it was a few weeks
since. It is thus evident that the gen-

eral

¬

conditions of business have improved
and that the prospect is regarded as
much moro favorable than it was a few

weeks since.
The failures of the past nine months in

the United States wore 7,850 , with lia-

bilities of $181,010,10 ,') , againat 0,440 and
labilities of $118,2G1)18!) for the same

period of 1883. The increase in llabili-
lea was mostly In the middle and west-

ern
¬

states. ______ ____ _
THE next legislative delegation from

Douglas county should bo united upon
the important measures for this city and
county. Our city charter, for ono thing
needs amending in several particulars.
The oflico of city auditor should bo

created , as such an oflico will bo the
means of saving a great doa of money
or the city. A now system of assess-

ment
¬

should bo established , the way to-

rlng> about a reform in this important
matter being to have but i no general
assessor , who shall appoint a number of-

ompotont deputies and superintend their
work. The assessment law needs consider-

able

¬

revision. Under the present law
ho most outrageous exemptions are nl-

owed.

-

. Millions of railroad property by-

oing> thrown into a lump is assessed at a

nero nominal num. In the city of

Omaha alone there is not less than two

millions of railroad property assessed as

right of way at from §5,000 to 810,000-

or> mile , which would make the aggre-

gate assessment not moro than 50000.
All property acquired a right of way
which IWB boon leased for any other
purposes should bo taxed the same as any
other property , A great deal of railroad
right of waw property has been leased tc-

olovatora , smelting works , factories and

other establishments , and this property ! :

nsocd us personalty and the railroad com-

wiy

-

pays no taxes on it. Another re-

orm ia needed as to justices of the
> oaco. Throe or four competent

and honest justices of the peace

are all that are needed in this city. Un-

der the present system of doing buaines !

most of the juatico courts are nothing
moro nor less than mere coat-mills. The

placing of the justice business in the

lands of three or four.honost and capable

men would result in healthy reform ,

which is sadly needed. Anothoi
improvement that ia demanded by the
)ooplo is a moro equitable sub-division ol

the city into wards or districts that shal
contain no moro than 5,000 inhabitant ]

each. Provision should also bo made foi

the issuance of a ton-year paving bom
instead of n fivo-yoar bond , in order ti

allow parties living on residence streets
whore the property ia loss valuable that
on the business streets, to pay for thoii
pavement In ton installments instead o-

five. . A ton-year paving bond would en-

able the city to pave a great many rcsi-

donco streets without embarrassment , o
driving the property owners into bank
ruptcy.

POLITICAL! BETS.

How the { .'residential Campaign I

Viewed by tlio Gnmblora.

The Now York Times to-day prints eve
throe columns of .special dispatches fron
different points in the country givini
views of the coming election as viowot-
by tha men who bet. The correspond-
onto in most cases are anti-Blaino in sou-
timont , in accordance with the views ol
the Times itsolf. At Philadelphia it is
staled lhat not a bet has boon made al
the principal headquarters of sporting
men in several weeks. Mr. Honsel ,

chairman of the Pennsylvania state
democratic committee , says , so far ni he
has hoard in the aialo , the bets are $100-
to $00 in favor of Blaino. In Pittsburg
the betting ia about oven , with , republi-
cans

¬

in the preponderance. At Baltimore
it ia oven , though little money
is being put up. In Washington
there is hardly any bolting , but in favot-
of Blaine. In llichmond there are few
bets , but in favor of Blaino. In BuQ'alo-

it is about oven , notwithstanding the
fact that the city ia Cleveland's homo-
.in

.

Boston , belling men are in a quanda-
ry , , the few beta raado being even. In
Cincinnati the betting is slii'htly in favoi-

of Cleveland. In the city of Oleva
land thu democrats are hotting 01

the state of New York , but nol
caring , to risk money on the general re-

suit. . In Columbus it is about oven
though scarcely any money on the gene-
ral roault. In Detroit there is very llttli
betting , but $200 on Blaine U-

luO$ on Cleveland. In Indianapolii
sporting men are withholding bets on tin
general roault until after the Ohio elec-

tion , At republican committee head-
quarters iu tlmt city $0,000 of-

.fcred on Blsiuo has elicited nc
response from thu Democrats. Whal
butting is done is iu favor of Blaino-
.In

.

Chicago batting is oven on the general
result , in Milwaukee It is mixed and
bets fluctuate , nnd much bluffing ia being
dono. In DOS Moluos offers that Ohic
will go republican are not taken. In St ,

Louis Cleveland has the odds by aboul
$25 to 20. In Kansas City Blaine hat
cull by about $25 to1. . In Nash
villa Cleveland has a slight load , Ir
Louisville no butting is known ti
have taken placo. In Now Orleans vorj
little money had been placed on the gen-

eral result , but in favor of Cleveland , Ii
Atlanta about oven. In Now York city
the batting is ubout oven , though mud
money will not bo offered uutil after tin
Ohio election. The dispatuhos , whtlo o
course twiatcd whenever poasihlo lo favoi
Cleveland , show lhat the sentiment o-

thoao who ere ready to back their belie
is in fnvorof Blalnp by odds.

The supervising architect of the treasury da-

partmeiit Imlnj ? been uaUt'd to allow a fov-

Imuilroil ilnlluri from the uaUon'n wealth t
repair tlio fountain In the iiofctnllUo squire , re-

jiliid. . tliat thU fountain Iwd ultaady co t i
Iaija amount , mid iuki the ciutodiuu to eul-
ilult nu ofctitnato of what it will cost to Uk1

the whole thlnx down und utuw it uwuy In tli-

ilivk itnil iliiity latumeiit o( tliu iKutollic-
iImildiugt Oitf.sa Mr. liell Uou t know mud
Jibuti t our artesian well , its height tud oxUom-
tdoj'th , - { ToyrnM.

VOICE OF THE STATE PKSS8 ,

Hln r.nllljrc ,

Fremont Ilcrnld.-

A
.

republican acquaintance of Loesc ,

who is nominated for attorney general on-

ho republican ticket , gives his calibro by-

.nying. , "If you h&vo n lawyer in your
soiinty who docn not practice in the die-
rict

-

, court , but confinca his biiainera to
collections , nnd ehaviug notes , you have
i man of Mr. Looaoa exact calibro. "
flint's the kind of a man thu school laud
ring know they can use him. "

KrvtoB.
County Herald.

The freight on our job proaa , weight
150 pounds , via the 0. B. & Qfrom
Chicago to Council Bluffs , a distance of
180 inllc ? , wan 5. 85 ; from Council Bluffs
to Plum Crock , a diatanco of 231 miles ,
by the U. P. the freight was 80.20 Such
n wide rnngo of diftoronco shows extor-
tion

¬

of the meanest eort and calls for
vigorous public condemnation. This is-

no islnted CMO , but a very common ex-

nmplo
-

of the means employed by the U.
to rob the people of their

iiard earnings nnd fill Its exchequer
with the wherewith to finan-
cially

¬

fatten ita chief ofiicorn , and contra-
the nomination of candidates for oflico in-

Nebraska. . Merchants frequently toll us-

f nimllar acts of extortion upon them
}ut invariably remark : "If you mention
;ho matter don't name our house , " show-
ing

¬

still further the monarchial power and
nfluenco possessed by this road
ho welfare and oven the destiny of our

citizens.

No n J'nrtJr.nn Cnso.
North Tlatto Tclojrraph ( Hop ) .

The statements of the Lincoln Journal
and Republican to the effect that the re-

calling
¬

of the fraudulent school land
loaaoa by the state board was wholly a
voluntary act on the part of the board ,

lot the purpose of protecting the state , ia-

false.. The leases are not recalled until
after an injunction had been sued out of
the district court of Keith county re-

straining
¬

the clerk from issuing thorn.
They vroro then recalled , not to protect
the state , as that had already been done
by the injunction , but to prevent the
leases , the written evidence of the frauds
getting into the hands cf the court-

.An
.

i.'fl'ort is being made by these same
journals to make it appear that this
movement againat those school laud
frauds ia simply a democratic dodge for
campaign effect.

How untenable this position ia can bo
beat shown by the simple fact that every-
one of the parties who instituted thu in-

junction
¬

proceedings are republicans of
state reputation : John D. Sciunan , Jls-
ceivor

-

in U. S. Land Oflico at North
Platte ; W. E. Beach , banker at North
Finite ; W. fl. Dudley , of Uhoyonuo
county , Charles Peterson , of Keith coun-
ty

¬

, and the editor of tno Telegraph are
the parties who brought the mat , all of-

Ihem life-long republicans , Not a dem-
ocrat

¬

was consulted nor a dollar contrib-
uted

¬

by a democrat to further the pro ¬

ceedings. It is true that Win. Neville
was employed and paid by the plaintiffs
to bring suit , not because ho is a demo-
crat

¬

, but because ho ii an able attorney.-

IlonKOii

.

Must Go ,

O'A'oil Tribune-
.lloggon

.

, the republican candidate foi
secretary of state , was implicated in the
school land frauds , and the pcoplo say IK

must go. Ilia opponent , 11. 13. Bono
stool , is ono of the moat respected gentle-
men in Northern Nebraska. Mr-
Bonastool is a successful business man
with no desire for the oflico , but tin
people will BOO that ho s elected to fil
the oflico ho is so natdrally fitted tc-

occupy. .

The Cyclone Candidate ,

Sulton llegister (Hep. )

Mr. Laird's homo organ aays that he
would never plead for votes as Sticko-
did. . No , indeed I Mt. Laird la a strik-
ing illustration of the ollico seeking man ,

For three frocks before the republicar
convention ho spent night and day trork-
inw for his re-nomination , not stopping
to question the propriety or decency ol
the methods employed to wreak from hoa
tile communities delegations that would
do his bidding. And during that time
wo have hia word for it that ho endured
' 'an agony" such as the inhabitants ol
purgatory are supposed to experience ,

for fear ho might fail to carry the con ¬

vention. Ob , no ! Mr. Ir.iird , the mod-
est

¬

and retiring , would never workforhis
own nomination and election I

Speaking of supporting Laird because
ho is a republican , reminds us to remark
that -when a man is a candidate for an-
ollico that ho wmita very much , ho ia apt
to consider the sin of bolting a much
moro heinous ono than ho does when
aomo other follow ia running , Our muni'-
ory reverts to the time when Mr. Liiid ,

as un independent candidate , was elected
to the first ollico he over hold. What fun
ho nnd Capt. Ashby had lampooning
Moudy , tha regular candidato. Wo
remember again when ho bolted the nom-

ination
¬

of Judge G islin , the first time ho
ran , nf tor using the moat disgraceful tac-

tics to defeat his nomination. By turn-
ing to ita old files , Mr. Lsird'a homo or-

gan , The Hastings Journal , oould ropio-
duce some interesting items on this point ,

Those were some of his more honorable
bolts. But two years ago ho capped the
climax not of bolting , tar on honorable
man may bolt when there ia cause , but
for stabbing his political associates in the
back , and thus defeating two republican
candidates for the legislature. Ono of
friends recently denied this to us , but
the fact remains that Mr. Lord's repub-
lican friends worked throughout the'ciin-
paign

-

for Mr. Tower , the straight demo-
cratlo

-

candidate , and Mr Tower'a friends
in return helped Laird carry hia own
county , which ho could not have done
without such an arrangement.-

A

.

Black Snoop la "NVhllo Cloth ,

York Tiraei.
Over at Aurora there is a Methodist

minister named Tibbits who , was a dele-

gate
-

to the republican convention at-

llaatingg , Wo have boon informed tlmt-

ho is owner of n claim down In the
Knoovttla district , nnd has haunted
Washington for the past two years at-

tempting to gain aomo assist-
anoa

-

in clearing the titla tn
his claim. By uomo means or
other ho was raado to believe that the re-

turn of Mr. Laird to oonproas would be-

an advantage to him BO far as his claim
was concerned , and not only voted foi
him but drigjod his clerical robes in the
mirey oajapoul of bummorUm br getting
up In the convention and seconding Mr
Laird , and urging his nomination In the
name of hia God and his Christianity ,

Thus BDukiiiK to lend the respectability
of the Bttored ministry to thu enlocn and
buy-and-wll olomtmU of pnlitici. Wo
naturally duubtodtho sincerity of h s pro
tottiona of piety then , knowing the
pecuniary interest which ha auppoicd he

had nUke , but Oed for'nil' that >vti

should judge any nun's roligioo ,

Since then , wo have been Inffnno- ;

( Hint ho li&s concluded ho can
servo his M spr! better by ruumiJJf f-

ibv'tchcr ehop in Aurora than by prosoll'-
ing the gospel , ftnd wo bclievo ho is light.
Quito recently wo have hoard of lib beintj-
engagr.6. ' in a hand to hand etrcot fight
nidi a brother clergyman of Aurora.
When n man (alia , the greater tlio omi-

icnce
-

, the dc'ejisr ho vrill pi HIIRO into the
miro.

M

Jltn's 'Jnollcs ,

Jim Laird's railroad strikers raado a
desperate effort to hnvo the democrats in
convention refuse to endorse Mr. Stick-

, and to place a third man in the field ,
aut it Y7RB no go. It's all day with Jimmy
now. Captain Stickcla will beat him
2000 votes.

Cyrus Field on Wfttor-AVnys.
From tlio Xow York Mnll and Kxprw.i-

."I
.

was profoundly impressed , " said
Mr. Field in a reply to t question , "by
the immense facilities of our republic
'or tradio by water. As I left homo I
passed along thu Hudson river , which
joara a vast commerce upon ita bosom to-

bho Atlantic ; very soon 1 was gliding
along the chore of Like Erie , ono of the
great chain of lakes whoso water pour
aver Niagara and then pass through the
3t. Lawrcuco into the North Atlantic ;

a little later I was rolling across the
Mississippi , whoso waters flow south-
ward

¬

across the entire republic until
they roach the South Atlantic through the
Gulf of Mexico ; on the Pacific elope I
saw the mighty Columbia rivur , which
lions into the Pacific ocean , and when I
was in the valley of the Hod Hivcr of the
North I saw water which was to pass
through Hudson's bay into the Arctic
ocean. While on the Upper Missouri I
was told that I could take n steamer
which would carry mo moro than 4,000
mil CD to the Gulf of Mexico. The total
water surface of iho United States is
35,000 squire miles , to 2,070,000 miles
and surface , and the people uro only be-

ginning
¬

to understand thu possibilities of
our inland water commerce.
THE OUTir TUHOUGU I.ALB SUPERIOR-

."I
.

nm convinced that the eastern out-

let
-

of both the Northern Pacific and the
Canadian Pacific for heavy freight is to-

bo by water , instead of by land , " con-
tinued

¬

Mr. Field in reply to another
question. ' 'It is only 200 milea from
Ihiluth to Port Arthur , on Lake Superi-
or

¬

, and the two roads roach Puget Sound
not moio than 200 milea apart , They
will discharuo an almost incredible
amount cf wheat and other products in-

to Lake Superior to bo carried on the
water to Now York and Montreal and
from those cities to Europe-

."I
.

was much impressed by the produc-
live power of the country through which
I passed , " added Mr. Field. "For hun-
dreds

¬

of miles west of St. Paul the most
beautiful wheat lands stretched away
Ironi the Northern Pacific aa far as the
ovocpuldroacband then followed the great
grazing bolt whore cattle and ohoep were
feeding in herds and flocks of thousands
the year through , I saw ono flock of
14,000 sheep , and n man told mo had a
herd of 12,000 cattle. The mineral landa
beyond the grazing bolt , in Mon-
tana

¬

und other territories , are
equally marvelous and the timber-
lands of Washington and Oregon
oxcilo wonder by their extent aa well as-

by the quality and variety of their woods.
The trip over the Canadian Pacific ro-

voala
-

almost the same features , and the
opening of thcsa roads ia effecting results
in the great northwest which few people
comprehend. I was especially pleased
with the lands along the St. Paul , Min-
neapolis

¬

& Manitoba railway , and 1 know
of none better In all the world.

TUB NEED OF GREATER MAUKUT-

S."Wo

.

need greater markets for our pro-
ducts

¬

, " said Mr. Field , "and especial at-

tention
¬

must bo given both by the gov-
ernment

¬

and by our enterprising business-
men to the extontlon of our foreign com ¬

merce. You have seen in the papers re-

cently
¬

a statement that the $5,000,000
worth of our butter , which Brazil con-
sumes

¬

nunuallyis first whipped to England
and then brought back across the South
Atlantic to tno tables of Dpm Pedro's-
subjects. . The stupidity which appears
in that transaction is exhibited in many
other branches of our foreign trade. The
country is full of complaints because all
our crops have been abundant this year
that the market is not largo enough to-

conaumn them , but it will not bo difficult
to dispose of all wo can produce if only
proper attention is given to the expan-
sion of the foreign demand for our pro
ducts. "

TEST YOUR BAKIMJPUWM TO-DAY !

Tlr-xnils adrM tlfctd nii ahftolu ely pura

THE TEST :
'a R ran top ilow u on a not tovo nntll heated. tnnromuvu tliuuovvruml Binell. AelioniM will not l r c-

iuiruu to duu-ct tlio prucnco ot aiuiiiunla ,

IOiS: XOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.-
US

.
IliaUIIHULbS HIS NEVER HflV (JILSTIUNCD.

Ill nnillllau homA for A nunite-r of a centui7 It haa-
atuml tlin ruu.unuini' rellnblu tot ,

THE TESTJF JHE OVEM ,

PHICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,
iitKcun or-

Dr , Price's' Special Flavoring Extracts ,
Tlit § r ttnttt dtllrlout Dj n-

0r , Price's Lupiiiin Yeast Gems
For Lieut , lliivltliy lIr< n lTlio Hot Pry Hep

Ycait Iu the WorM.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.C-
HICAGO.

.
. . 8T. LOUIS-

SPECIAL NOTICES
will Ppsltlvoly not bo

Inserted unless paid In advance.-

ft
.

"O.N'KV lotued nil clattcH. Udlroad llcketa-
t, ouxht ud kOld. A. foreman , 213 H Kill

7tfO tf

f OKJ.V TO T.OAN la ium3 of !8W Mia 01 wati
.VI 0. C I> , lj J o. , lUil Vet at * and Lo

OVAHA FINANCIAL EXCHANQB-Large ct
Uuui uifcdo on approved 'tk.curitv. 151-

1Poiulu ttr U. 812-lra

SKtV-

7ANTI'.I > Ac odglilfor Keucral bouts workftl
VY 10U VVclKturH Must cook well. 641tf-

T op.int4-
oi

Good VTiges rcl
JohuMorrl-

MSI -Hnr . | D > . ' U

Apoo-l nnntitaoimj l-pcr.! Hoi
. . r'ferer.cs required Apply tfrelry store of

0. S I-srmsnd. 635-10

, AjnfU-AUriM.avrmjancootKt Ite South-
cm

-
VV hotel , corner Pth Leaven * . rthSt ,

JttKr A fi"'flnt claw t Mo boarders U S ,

. c r 1-K4 Mil JODM. 64 < Up-

VAJf rKD-OlrJ fur central Jien oork , nm t I c-

V ngfwdcoolr , JJ2u HurnejSt. . Jlrj. J. M-

.Thurjton.
.

. S7 H-

TlANTKPAKXX ! , infM rcnman , ho IIM fair
V > kno leile of ilrup ,- irfiiK to romponml simple

prescriptions ami ilo central rlllrii; and deep In-

nn olllce. wat < forty lolliin per month. Aildrrn-
"rhj8lelan"Kinfr l Ochre r.T , Omalm 6021-

0YX7ANTii3: g'.jls at the Slaven Hotel , Heath
10th SL f.03Up

, , i , . .i..J One KVit-rlass coA> r , 1 nil pay for 52
> weeks In the j <at. Jltut bo u sober , steady mm.-

Alsi
.

> a strady m n corJpttcnt to trAc charRi of hent-
InR

-

building , Inquire (J once at tha "old reliable nno
price sbn store ," Fourteenth and ramam St-

.WI0
.

A. D. JIOR9K.

AND IIUlMJKll-Hmry
No. CZ1 south 17th Btmct between JncVson witl-

Lctuunworth , desires tn Infrom tha puMlo that Ito la
now prepared toile all kind f Carpenter work , surjj-
an house" , barm ) , tldoualks If. , on ohori notice and
rcanonabloitncc. Orders lir mall lll rcctlto prompt
attention. 11-14

" A boy from flttetn to eighteen jcariv-
IT old , mutt undent and thj care of horses ami

know how to rnllk a cow. Hucdlnh or German pre ¬

ferred. Inquire at Idholmfc Krlckson , opposite 1' .

O. 316-10

A solicitor , none 1 ill flre ; class withWANTKD ! need apply at J. 1'. Van Kick lo , 1611
Douglas iip-tt lrl. 11.8-

NTKD Itnmedlatclv , a competent hired
t South-east corner isd and Ctas Kit.

WANTED Sewing machine hands ftt Omaha
. 519tf-

TT7"Ar 'n'.U An o" lsUut advance spant at d llth1-
Ti oirapli Imcgcr lor traveling dramatic com-

pany
¬

Address " 792 , city. 401 lip

WANTEO-Gltl for general houscnork. Apply
at 2tU Douglas. 487-tl

: ! , wages 1.00 per day. Call
, eouth 17thstrecl , between

T and Jacngou itrccts. Bring shovclfl.
482S-

pWANTKD Cook and cicond clrl. Arplv 1819
street. 450 Bp

A good girl f > r general house work In
email family. Apply 420 N. 18th St. 8l3-8p

ANTED Girl for general house-work In small
faintly , 141S noith 16th St. 42M-

IWANTKL'-Nurso girl 119 touth 2Sth St.
478 Sp-

'AVTKU Olrl ft good o lt , vvather and ironer ,
2S24 Drdne i-trect. Oocd waet 47-

CTT17AKIKDA

-

barber , 700S. 10th ttrcet.W 4'0llp-

TrrANTED A rlork at tdholmfc Krlckson'n. Mu t
VT giro good references. 485Sj-

gf il Tnl > Aglrl for general hcmscuori. . Apply
it Kdholiu k I.nc'ern > , 15thand Dodge. 461-3

WANTKD Immediately , a girl to do dining rcoai
Nebraska House , North I'iatte. Neb-

.Oocdw.ges.
.

. M. Obc.t , fripnctor. 456-lOp

Laborers to work ou lincolnWANTED WagieSl.GOporday. Apply to Mao
Rlchlo Ii. N'chilc , Lincoln Nt-b , 44710-

ITANTKD A Rood (? lrl at 1821 Capitol
> avo.42i0p

saleHmen to carry samples
with their regular

line to cell on coinml'slon througn the Nvcft and
northwest. Addrtaj "E. B. P. " this office , 43010

Gcrmin girl 14 or IB loirso'd to-
TT learn I he hair trade at Atkinson's , 15th s'.rcat-

.Crclhton
.

Blcck , near rostollloo. 4D1U-

ciroan ('lrl for general housework ,
street. 203t-

fWANTEDAgcntn to sell Gattly'a Unhoreal Lxlu-
Call on or nd-

drejs
-

W. D. P. Lour) , 'oora 11D noith 10th M ,
Umaha. 371-lm

lANTEDIJID1ES OR GENTLUMtN-In city
IT or couutiy , to take nle. light and pleasant

work at their own homes ; $3 to ? 5 per day easily and
quietly inade ; work lent by mall : no canvassing ; no
stamp for rcplv. Please addrcaa Hcllablo Mant'c Co. ,
Phlladclpbia , Pa. 031m-

fKl ANTED Situation by a lady to do cop] mg In
VV Uw j era ollico or clerkship olary kind. Kef-

crcnccs
-

gitej. Atdicas "A. B. 317 North 16th St-

.62Sllp
.

WANTED Situation byjourgglrl to do laundry
Apply at 1C03 Jackson St. EiS-Ilp

? ANTKD A situation by an expert operator
V on type-writer. Best city icfeicnco given. Ad-

dress
¬

"b. V. II. " care of Ilee. 518-10

"111ANTEDDy a machinist , a situation rtther in-

TT manufactory or to take rlargcof engine or
heating apparatus. Itcfennces ghcn Address
"Engineer , Ilec ofllce. COO-llp

- a gentleman , a lady with small
ircansas partner ill the Notion and Novelty

butiness. Address with pjnlcular ; , "IL" Bee olllce.
490 D-

pTIfANTED Situation in a drug store by an expo-
TT

-
rienced druggl t. Best of references xi.cn.

Address " 41. " lieu oflice. 431-9p

WANTED liy a ymtg man of pleasing address ,
. Has haa experience as clerk In dry

goods and grocery store. Audects "A "liio oflico.-
4SO

.
9p

) ) - by a ladj ai bnoh-kecjier or-
cashier. . City rtfeicncca. " 11. ii." lice cifflce-

.481lii
.

A y unginan 21 years of ago , with 6-

jtnra1 cxferienccin d rug business , want s a po-
fill Ion. Addio.nO. A. Hurley , 40CO Ulraid nvenu ) ,
Phllsdelphla. 457-0 ]

A Voursg married man wauta situation aa book-
.ccjwr

.

!-- , in whcleealu 'ctabllubmeat In Omaha.-
Aildroi"

.

"O " ram IU H. 878-tf

7 A NTH D To rent a email furnished hou'o of
V ) throe or four rocuia No children , w ould buy

f umlturu II offend at a lurgain Addrees "B. " thin
cilice. 64tl-lOp

BOARD A few day bcaidcrs can be atcommoda-
the N. W. co.utr of Ihirttenth and Da-

venpot.
-

. taj-llp

rANTiD-UnfurnUhedioorn: with hoard by-

vouiguarrlidTi couptu. Addrcb ] "A. 13 0. '

WANTED -Chc p for cash , onourtwo desirable
lots or i uc-o mar Cojg. O'lirch ,

A MID a 'CunndentarthUrfllce. C2ill-

pW A. J'l D A nicely fund' lied room in private
ainll.v. AddicrHW 1'. C. , this oflice.

ten ttiaw dellveiidr-
acks. . Inquire cfvJu6C h Itrcman , IOth and

Uird street' . f 12llp-

I STOOforono vcar. Good seuurity. In-

.terest
.

V > 12 percent. Address I'. 0. Box 4S2 city.-

i

.

. tn a live town. An )
1

. , i 'i. Address with pjrt-
lcularu

-

, "li ibv < , .M. : n , i i stnet , Omaha , Mb.-
MM

.

IP-

YWANTEDAFrnall hinibo (or part nf one ) fur
> > nUhed er unfnrnlshtd to u family of tw n. Ad-

drctn
-

"O. A. 1'. " ! 13 touth 15th bt. llefcrcm ti ex-
changed.

-

. KO U-

pWANTED-Si.tHX ) on flrbt-clasa city securlty.for 5
, at 0 per rent. Addruet Box 020 Post'_

7Cflt-

ftrir. .

IfNT Sil teof roouu acdboaid 1BI.1 Uod e.FOR -

UENT Hull of plcoiiaiit front chamber rommInilll , to gentlemunand wile , 1115 iMIfonda-
street. . C Uil-

J70R KENT With board , two nlcoly furnliH-l
) ' roou swltn talh lo.'in andwatcr ilosct , at ti W.-

cor.
.

. llth and JDUCJ. 615-15i]

HENT Tn dt-lrillo rooms , Ale laruoFOR paitor , cultablo fcr one rr t n gtntluxen.
Incite I uno quarter block from it. Mary's avenue ,
KO 1'loaniit htrcit. (37 t-

fF OR KENT House a'jd barn. Wm. L. Monroe ,

Cth am ! DouglaT , to'cpnoue 391 , C33Hi-

pfl',0 RLNr lart'8 tliova front room nicely fur.-
I

.
I id.hO'i , Bnclu tim on led Hue. fit. fan) and

ivnulnutMWtlk f.om V. O , with pr'vite family ,

Ho t ralurcu t llicd Addrcw V. O , box SOT.

RUNT -Hou'uoMmr rofmjcn 22d letwcen
Grace ud Chrk itrtott InquliB at St. 1'aul luia-

tcr > iid. 63-Mlu

7<0ll RF.Vf A sra ll roc'inivUh or without boird ,
1 1724 Dou lis 't, (3U p-

ITOlT KNT Furnl-hoJ ii il rand M bed room
In the nnrtliurn prt of the elf , beard prcmJed-

.Irqulro
.

N. H r iruur I0th DMenfOtt Ml , " * ;
15'

TT'f'R IlK T FurnUhcd loam nr.d beard { 5.03 per
J1 veals. Verybo tloca.llon13UU tenpo t. 488 IS-

piJo't HBNT FnrhiilieJ loim 1017 Chlca-
or

street-

.IPOIVRI..1T

.
N.SDp

HWinTUh boird , for Ivio gentlemen
f m'y) IDISOiptDlavciuo , 411 lip

ItlJtJT Two Iirgo ioi rn , tut Ua for ll ht
' wholcsafif.ff orn-aonfActorlnt ,'. Apply to Alm-

Ko.th

oUUENT JfilrnlslHrf J nt rooM , N l comerJ1 18tn and flaW.irnla > ti t . Apply at hou e of-

to ttini.on ISrcs , f pp it6l' . O CfSMO

MBNTFuatehtd rooa1 1013 liotlft t-

rP OV ! ni'.NT Vurnfcnjd and ttntiirnliliol rnom *
1810 Douglas St 4910-

TjlOll
> m

HI1 UT Men suKJOf roonn turiilihed or tm-

JJ funi'.Fhcd. Furnitun for MlofH 1101 ti 14th Ht-

JSl Pp

Rr"T-O30dbuin ntnro room. rorncrOtrrIpOK' .l ik n ntrccti. Also well fu.nltliid r.'om-
at N'o. 7 0 11 W rornir Utli and learjnworthsts.
Apply on proail'C ! . J. 4OTt-

rIr01tRENr Plunwaud orgacd from ITT > tlolhre'
, 1519 Dodire. 4SO-lm

KENT A nlee new cottogn on south 10th St.FOR 812. pornwnih. Apply to11. L. ?llch. at-

rennotta
-

Urotery store. 48l-0p

KENT Two rconm furnished ! ir lluht htnne-
keeping , Bccmer'J-Ucck , Sill and Howard street.

431 tf-

7IOR RiNT: A hone with eight roTUM. Warren'-
J.1

'

8 Itilcr, 213 South I Ith street , 41J.itT-

TJTOR ItnNT Six room home , cor. ZM and Web-
'J? ater street , 39.60 porTEOiith. InqululOll Cise-
ttraet. . 403-tf

FOR RENT House an j'birn , | 16 per mor-th. Ia *

1310 ftrcam. SSS-tfJ

FOR RUNT Half of double hoil'c , focir rooms ,
addition , 811 , R month. Apply room

21 , Omaen National Dank , 370-t

ItKNT HanJsomofarnlahcd roomj 318J 8FOR . U .ly Spencer. 372 tf

HEAT Pleasant furnished rooms 1707 Ca a.
812lOp-

HKNT Nlocly furnlahodeulto ol 2 roome ; 310-
13thES-

F
Ht. 076-1 Ip

011 RENT A furnished room 1000 Farnam St-
.207tf

.

FOR HKNT Ono grand equ.iro piano. Inqulrv
aucl Etickaon , 40-tf

FOR SALE-

.FOI

.

! : Furniture and bedding at the board'
; home. 12th and Ilonnrdi Jnnulro corner

1202Ilarncy St. 534llpI-

OR SALK-6CfeotouFarp&miitr *t between f8-
anil

-F SO. M. Lcc , Grocer , 2d and Lcavcnwortli-
.r.33lm

.

TTiOH SALE Fine buslrcM chance at fJnnd Idari I

J" Keb ytf.COOmtjB the bank bmlillfcc 22x44 ; nn-
oinco build nj( whlcurenti fir SIS a month ; n lariro-
nro and biirgler proof cafe with Yale time lock coit2-

1CCO , nUn i > ery largo bank baok flro proof tafc ,
bonk counter , desks , hird co.il etove , in fact , n com-

plete
-

bank outQt , together with lot 4UCO on Locust
etrcct. Title perfect. Terms 1 cash , rn'anco oa ono
and two jeara time if desired. Call en orudclro's Jay
K. White , Grand leland , Neb. D22-

ttWK Oder for pa'o' a huncli of EOtlioiceheavy feed-
ing

¬

steers ( trades ) In good ficeli welihlni ; 1160
and upwards , htr.ngo llroa. , KIoux City , Iowa.4M20

FOR SALE A nowtjpe'Wrlter at adUcount. Also
klsdsof Ijpo wr.tcr and Calltrraph Buppllca-

.btrlpo
.

& Davis , lloom 10 , Union HIoclc , opposite
Opera House. 517. tf-

FOU PALE Cheap , a restaurant in good1 location
220 north ICthbt. M7i3-

pF

!

SALE COmplito laundry outflt tuit bo! for
hand laundry 411 north 14th St. -103 Dp-

TTvOR HALK Good horao for delivery wagon 211G-
JL? Ca'IforuUSt. 455D-

TT > OR SAIjE Kurnlluro and fixtures at a bargain ,
1' Commercial HotelKood house , three ttorlus high ,
evcryt'iinp ; i v: On account of health of projirlctor.
Will lull bul dlrjRlf deulrcd Callut hotel craddro33
Frank Klllott , Manager , Falls City , Nob. 455-21p

FOR SAliE ( !oed cow ols > open bucgyhor o and
Inquire J. Xllchul , lall Oiincr. 45&U

FOR SALE Second hand leather scat top phaeton
*

four spriiiR delivery wajjon , cheap. W. J
AVtlshana & Co. , Ci y Mills. 271-tf "V-

.E

.

OR SALE 100 planoa and organs ,
for coal or feed boxiu. A. Hospo. 333-lru

FOR HALE A good frame house , 5 rootxs , all In
( order Must bo moved at once Apply to-

the Wcitern Newspaper Union , cor. 12th ami How-
ard

¬

streets. S44H-

UlOll SALE A fcood side bar buggy 217 S 13th
. 293tf-

TT'OIl KALE Wholcsa'o notion wagon , horses , hir-
JJ

-

ness , all comi loto , with ettahltshtd route in wes-
tern

¬

Iowa. Mill be sold cheap. Satisfactory reasons
fer selling. Inquire Ceo office. SP8-10p

HALE C&ctipa second handhUh lop buggy.
Inquire at Siinpnon'o Carriage i actory , Dcilgc ,

between 14th ami 1Mb. MO tf

FOR SALE 620 acres land on Middle. Beaver , in
( county Kansas , 250 acre under fence ,

plenty of living water for stock. Good frSmo housti-
10x20 , with kitchen 12x20. 200 acres in cultivation ,
price S 000. Tcrmi J cash , lolanco on time to suit
purchase . Will iilso rcll GO head cattle if purclueerc-
leeiren. . Address Thomas Jlltclitli , Smith Centre ,
Kansas , or 1'uiton & Grnv e , Hlverton , Neb. 257-1 m

[ SALE 150,000 brick on oars at Bellov uo. II.
'T. Clarke. 2iSt-

fII OK SALE Neligh Homo , brick , three utories ,
only hotel In town , lOrootrs , to leato for 3 or h-

years. . The proprietor of the Niligh House w ishes to
tell the furniture ard (liturca of thli hotel oil easy'
time and terms , and lease tha hotil for time stated
above Also wonld ecll hotel outright , if agreeable.
For particular !! Inquire of John J. Kkg , Agent , West
Point , Nebraska. } !> : !

FOR HALF Lcoso hay delivered In lar o or urnal
. A now nno side bai top bugKy cjnlr.-

wholodalo notion cr peddlers wogon. U. J. Unn&nb-
Co.. 176-1 in

FOR SALE Two eccond hand pianos , at Kdho m
OD' Miulo { 'tore ou 18th St. 1.10tf-

J7 OK SALK A wholottock of clothlnfrfbooU ana
L1 shots , biilldliiRS at cost , retiring from busincpa.-

Q.
.

. H. Peterson , 804 south Tenth street. 113-3m

FOR SALK Boiler and iiliiu.| I have nearly
Duller aud cnglno bud Kriovtle'ii pump , 49-

norBflpavvor , for Bale cheap. T. S. C'larkeon , Hclmy-
ler

-

, Neb 022-lrn

FOR SAIU Northeast corner 20th and Cumin ;;
, U. K. Davis i Co , , 1505 Farnam street ,

675 U-

IjiUK rJAliK Uncap , a nlcu i-otum , lull let , city
J? water 6 b'ocku from tbo court house. M. Lee
rooer , 22d and Leavonwortn. 817-1 mo

FOR SAIiE-Knginos now on'l second hand 10 h. p ,

h. p. and 20 h. p. portable and stationary ; also
hollers of any vlzo acd etjlo. Richard & Clarke , U , P
R. Y. bet. 17tn and Ibth hH. Omaha. f,4B-tf

BALI. A pilfitlBK olllce uultable > o (vtmal
newspaper or Job oflico , Wil sell for cash or ex-

.changofor
.

Omaha City property. AddrowX. . Z. Q"
Bee office.

FOR BALK Two opan ueoond-nand -
delivery wtgou , cheup , t IBin lUrnoy SI.

Wft-tf

iUBCELLANEOUS.

STRAYEU Four largo cow * , threi red and one
whlto ueck. Tinder will please return

to corner cf 7th ami Jonci ttrcct. Anton Tlmmor-
mau.

-
. 03Mop

) - ) ( , had teen hitched to K-

jrocorj wacon , Inquire of F O. Koucr , brick ,
.van ) , south loth street near city limits ,

mlt c2t {

rpAK'N Ul' Two dark gray hcncsat Dr. Merct-r'a
JL pasture. II. lltinen , 415lewC-

wNenromblj thu teta tag carpet wearer
1240 eberuian ave 470-llp

CD
R. H. P. Jemsnliiaruri'Ved Ida olilcu nd resl-
denoo

-

to the N. K. corner 15th and Luvcnwnrth
102lrn-

TjiltiVY vaults , tluks and ceispooln olraiitil witii
L itttdtaryrluaner. atlffactlonKuarantcjd by F.

(1 Abel , ( ucoe orto J , M. Hniith , ) uoxSJg. 072lm-

rrt MUURAVhwiBOCKlpasturinsr. SpruiR
J 3'fl.tt-

foichead§ , about uluvKar * oh ) ; viUi ) tiot| uit-
o , wnh i.ddU nl brldlo ! , fhcd 1 h leither-

nn.lorehuca in front feet, Uutmi ie ail will ho-

tiven hj gUJtK Infcrialoti ct Jani'bK ui heriaoii'-
aIhirynunK'j ; our , 10th an I Ifaruuy ttJtitsi Omaha.-

M71U
.

URsONAI.-ParlUi hxilnif tbiniiorieil hc"r0-
.tUudilu

.J Noithweit Kaniuj , i lfu- correspond
vtitbuio by Ut er at cnoc. l o JIulliolUuu , Hcul
htuto nd FlnancUl tt'entoitva ,

, Htu nd Jouoa , ro-
.cclMa

.

i itlcnU tuittrlnt; fr in any diwaw-
contA iou . Al o dte In OfliyJ *

135 lui


